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From the Principal’s Desk -

April 2022

Spring has arrived and we are now enjoying some warmer weather. Although the
weather is warmer we still have some mud on the school grounds and encourage parents to send a change of clothing especially with our primary students.
Parking is causing a concern for some parents. Please be mindful of where you park
as not to block crosswalks. Student safety is our number one priority.
We participated in the “Rogers Home Town Hockey” challenge having a coloring contest, food drive and Jersey Day. There is a challenge to the intermediate class and
the primary class who collect the most items – they will have a movie and treat afternoon!
Every Wednesday is spirit day here at Malaspina and we encourage the students to
wear Malaspina wear or Blue. Every Friday we wear orange shirts to recognize and
support Truth and Reconciliation and we invite the students to wear Orange shirts
on this day. We also have some special spirit days as well coming up:
April 13 – Rainbow/Easter colors
May 4 – Star Wars Day
June 8 – Beach/Paradise Day
We look forward to more in person events and are now practicing for relays. Thanks
to Mrs. Giesbrecht and Mrs. McLean for taking this on.
Red Cedar practices have also been taking place. A school event will be April 27 and
the district event on May 5th.
Cultural events will be starting soon as well. We have Afro-Americano coming to the
school to perform. Some classes will also be attending a Judy Russell performance
and others will be joining in Method Dance.
We thank the PAC who supports our hotlunch program each month. All staff and
students look forward to this and the hard work to put this together is much appreciated.
And finally we continue to thank parents for working in partnership with the school
daily to ensure students have healthy lunches, outside activity and limited screen
time.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Anderson, Principal

Important Dates to Remember
Apr 15 - Good Friday - No school
Apr 18 - Easter Monday - No school
Apr 28 - Early Dismissal day - 1:27pm dismissal time
Apr 28 - Grade 7 Parent night at CHSS (6:30 - 7:30)
Apr 29 - Non-Instructional day - no school for students

Kindergarten Registration

Online registration is required for Kindergarten in all School District No. 57 elementary schools. The online application process for registration for the 2022-2023 school
year opened on February 1st. Check out the link to school district website. The online
process is different this year. Please contact the school if you have any questions.
If you have registered your child online, an email will be sent to submit registration
forms, birth certificate, care card and proof of address.
Children whose fifth birthday falls on or before December 31, 2022 are eligible to enter Kindergarten in September 2022. Kindergarten children need to register at their
catchment school.
Planning for 2022-2023
We are in the midst of planning for next year, please contact the office if you know
your family is moving away for the next school year.
Grade 7 Parent Night at CHSS
Our Grade 7 parents are invited to a meeting on April 28 @ 6:30pm regarding the transition to Grade 8 at College Heights Secondary School.
Emergency Procedures
It is just about time to practice our safety drills; we will be starting this month. In order to help keep our students safe at school, many procedures and routines are put in
place to prepare for the unexpected. We practice the safety drills in the fall and in the
spring. We will be having three fire drills. Teachers will review the expectations and
reasons for these drills with their students. In addition to fire drills, it is important
that we prepare students for situations where we may need to secure the building and
the people in it from dangers or threats. In order to help reduce anxiety that can surround lockdown drill practices, students will be informed of the days these drills occur.
Practicing such drills can cause some students anxiety. Classroom teachers will prepare
their students as best they can to limit any unnecessary stress. You can help by having
your child share with you what the procedures are they have learned and reassuring
them this is a safety precaution. Classroom teachers will be doing the same.

